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FreetoHSPAMembe「s 

QUARTERLY MEETING

HSPA-s December Quarte「ly

Meeting w川　be heid on

Wednesday, December ll at 7:30

PM at the Phoenix Federai

Confe「ence Cente「 on Nutt Road.

Fo=owing a b「ief business

meeting, the program fo「 the

evening is ’A l侮uaI History of

凧eeves Po庇’’presented by HSPA

President-eIect　」ohn Keenan.

Using a wide va「iety of

Photog「aphs and maps, 」ohn wi=

trace the growth of the park and

the many community activities

through the yea「s that have made

the pa「k such an integ「aI part of

the Phoenixv川e Community. This

event is f「ee and open to both

HSPA membe「s and the pubiic.

Light refreshments wi= be served.

HSPA MUSEUM EXHIBIT

A new exhibit, ’“A SoIdie「●s story:

Phoenixv川e Defending Ame「ica’’,

OPened in November. The new

exhibit featu「es photographs and

a巾facts related to the many

PeOPIe of Phoenixv川e who served

in the a「med fo「ces through the

years. The exhibit w川「un th「ough

」anua「y.

HSPA-s annual -Holiday Shoppe-

O冊cia=y opened in mid-

Novembe「. This is an opportunity

to pu「chase some great

deco「ations and hoiiday items at

bargain p「ices,丁he ’shoppe- is

OPen during the Societyls reguIar

hours th「ough December.
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HSPA BANQUET

Speaker Ron Ki「kwood shows the

iocation of the SpangIer Farm

The annual HSPA Banquet was

heId on Sunday, Septembe「 29 at

the Phoenixv用e Country CIub with

OVe「 Sixty in attendance. The

banquet featured a review of the

yea「’s past activities and

accompiishments. The speake「 for

the banquet,　aWa「d-Winning

journaIist Ron Ki「kwood, gaVe a

fascinating presentation on the

role ofthe Union Army HospitaI on

the SpangIer Farm at the BattIe of

Gettysbu「g in　1863.　His

PreSentation gave special em-

Phasis to the service at the

hospitaI by Phoenixv川e resident

Rebecca Lane Pennypacker Price

Who served as a voluntee「 nu「se.

Her diary of he「 experiences was

invaluabie in Mr.　Kirkwood-s

Writing of his recentiy pubIished

book, 7bo Much /br Hum。n

Enduronce.　　　　M rs.　P rice's

expe「iences are the focus of two

Chapters in his book. The book

aiso inciudes photographs from

he「 famiIy aibum.　HSPA is

indebted to member George

Rapp, a descendant of Mrs. P「ice’s

family, Who connected HSPA to

autho「 Ki「kwood.

MAIOしiCA EXH看BI丁ION
’’MqioIic。 M。nio’’wiii open at the

WaIters Museum in Baltimo「e on

Ap「iI 26, 2020 and be on display

there to Septembe「. The exhibit
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then moves to New York City

Whe「e it wiiI open at the Bard

Graduate Cente「 Galle「y on

September　26　and 「un until

February of 2021. HSPA is Iending

two items from its G「肝en, Smith

&　Hili co=ection fo「 the exhibit,

The exhibition’s companion book

Cu「「ently being p「oduced w川

feature a chapter on Gr冊en,

Smith & Hi= of Phoenixvi=e.
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The society w帥　hold its annual

Winter fIea ma「ket on Saturday,

」anuary 26, 2020 f「om 8AM to 2

PM. The annuaI salew川feature a

Wide va「iety of household items.

Coordinated by 」ohn Keenan, the

SOCiety is now accepting donations

for the saie.　Donations can be

dropped off at HSPA on days when

the society is open. Contact the

O冊ce (610-93与-7646〉 「ega「ding

the need for pick up. As in the

PaSt, the Society cannot accept

electronics items (televisions and

COmPuterS) and cIothing.　The

SnOW date for the fiea market is

Saturday, February 2.

WINTER WEATHER AしERT

As the winte「　　weathe「

app「oaches, PIease be awa「e that

HSPA’s 「egular open days and

hou「s may be affected by

incIement weather.　　HSPA-s

P「aCtice is to fo=ow that of the

Phoenixv=Ie A「ea SchooI Dist「ict.

If the schooI district is cIosed o「

has a two-hou「 deiay, the Society

WilI fo=ow the same p「actice.

SchooI cIosings are announced on

KYW lO60 Radio (Schooi numbe「

#844) and posted on the schooi

district's website.

NEW BOARD MEMBER

At the Septembe「 Boa「d Meeting,

」osh GouId was appointed to a

two-year term tO fi= a vacancy on

the HSPA Boa「d. 」osh is a life-long

resident of the Phoenixv川e

COmmunity who has been active in

many civic endeavo「s. He served

fo「 many yea「s on the Boa「d of

the Phoenixv冊e Area Schooi

District including seve「aI as Boa「d

President.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

The history waIk ofthe Black Rock

a「ea was postponed because of

bad weather. 1t may be

「escheduled in the futu「e.　On

Sunday, Novembe「 10, the O「aI

History Committee gave a speciai

P「eSentation to members

featu「ing po巾ons of the

interviews that have been

COnducted. The next scheduied

members-OnIy event w川be the

Winter Flea Market Preview Saie

On Friday, 」anuary 24, f「om 7 to 9

PM.



A Timeline ofthe History

Of Reeves Park

BY

」une J. McIne「ney

Author′s Note: This articIe

is based upon Reeves

Pαrk: A H応forfcaJI Tfme一

〃ne, a ComPrehensive

treatise compiled, Written

and privateIy pubiished in

2009 by Bradford Peck, a

forme「　resident and

amateur historian of

PhoenixvⅢe.

When David Reeves, P「eSident

Ofthe Phoenix iron Company died

On March 16, 1871, Phoenixv冊e

residents were disputing the

decision to piace a Civil War

memoriaI in Mor「is Cemete「γ

instead of downtown whe「e it

WOuId be more readiIy accessibIe.

The monument,　Origina=y

「equested by the Mo「「is Cemetery

Company, WaS tO CeIeb「ate the

′′suffe「ings… Vaior, and… Iife giving

ofthose who went out in 1861 to

maintain the integ「ity and

COntinuity of the United States’’.

When Reeves died two months

Shy of the monument’s dedication

On May lO, 1871, a SuggeStion was

made that Phoenix l「on Company

empIoyees cont「ibute to the

e「ection of a monument to his

memory as　′′endu「ing p「OOf of

their iove and veneration fo「 him〃.

Funds, tOtaling　$5,000　we「e

COllected between Apr= 1871 and

Septembe「 1872.

The p「oposed Reeves statue

WaS tO be piaced in the cemetery

ai9ngSide the p「oposed SoIdie「s

Memo「ia=n Mor「is Cemetery. But

」.O.K. Robarts, a iocai write「,

COunCiiman, and histo「ian, and
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Cu「「ent Park, bounded by Main

and B St「eets and Second and

Third Avenues. 1t did not incIude

the pIot ofground 「eaching east to

Sta「「 St「eet. Reeves thanked the

COmmittee and ag「eed to present

its request　′′to the Company’’′

which immediateIy app「oved the

PrOPOSai, eVen though the

PrOPerty WaS nOt in the Borough

P「OPer.

Doctor Nathan A. Pennypacke「

decided to ask Samuei 」. Reeves,

who had succeeded his fathe「 as

President of the lron Company, tO

donate a piot of ground in town

Whe「e both the proposed

monument of his father and the

Soidie「s Memo「iaし　WOuid be

instalied. 」ohn G「冊en, SuPer-

intendent of the iron Wo「ks,

facilitated two meetings with

Samuei Reeves du「ing which

Roba直S and Pennypacker outlined

thei「 plans. A few days afte「 the

first meeting, Reeves o什e「ed to

buy a square of land on the

northeast comer of Second and

Main St「eets, an emPty, h川y

fa=ow fieId that beIonged to

Amory and Emma Co冊n, But the

Piot’s uneven typography required

extensive g「ading. Because of the

additionai cost to　「ende「 it

Suitable for a pa「k, the Borough

decided against it.　The

Phoenixvi=e Pubiic Library wouId

iater be built on this site in 1902

and dedicated in Septembe「 1903,

Du「ing the second meeting,

Reeves asked if an aIternative site

had been seIected. Pennypacke「

and Robarts suggested a tract of

iand ac「oss Second Avenue f「om

that o「igina=y suggested. The

tract, COnSide「ed ′′way out in the

country,′　outside of Borough

=mits, WaS halfthe size ofthe

Proposed and Final Pa「k Site, 1870s

EARLY I MPROVEMENTS

A newiy formed Reeves Pa「k

Committee did not waste any time

effecting imp「ovements to the

Iand. Du「ing the summe「 of 1871,

;2,000 was soiicited to omament

and prepare the pa「k g「ounds,

which had been surveyed on

August llth in p「epa「ation for

grading. PIans we「e made in

Septembe「 to pIow and sow g「ass

seed and fo「 a wooden fence to be

Piaced around the pe「imete「・ A

Reeves Park Concert was heId on

Saturday evening, Octobe「 7, 1871

at the Masonic H訓on the come「

of Main and H訓　St「eets. The

audience, f冊ng the ha=　to

CaPaCity, heard popuIar song



「enditions by Iocal singers and

enjoyed a performance by a Mr.

Coniy, a P「OfessionaI comic from

PhiladeIphia, The conce巾　a

′’b「冊ant success’’netted p「oceeds

OVe「 SlOO.

On 」anuary 13, 1872, the Reeves

Monument, a 6’4’’high statue of

David Reeves, WaS ereCted on a 5’

Square base of American biue

marbie. The inscription reads: ’’In

memory∴∴qf D。Vid Reeves;

p「esident qf the PhoentrviI/e /ron

Comp。ny, died McJrCh 16 1871,

Oged seventy-eight yeαrs, Erected

by　亡he∴employees∴qf　拓e

PhoenckviIle /ron Compony, OS O

mark Qf　　拓eir respect. ′’

Appropriately, the statue faces

north toward Reeves’beioved iron

WOrks.

David Reeves Statue

The construction of the wooden

fence enci「ciing the park was

COmPieted by Ma「Ch 2, 1872. On

Apri1 19, 1872, 」ohn E. Tencate,

treasure「 Of the iron Company,

arranged for the pianting of two

trees in honor of the

Revoiutionary War Battie of

Concord and the b而hday of the

Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, a native

Of Phoenixvi=e and p「ominent

PO=ticai figure, McVeagh would

Iater serve as the 36th Attomey

Gene「ai of the United States

under P「esidents 」ames A. Ga面eId

and Cheste「A. A直hur. A pIaque on

One tree WaS inscribed: ′′This tree,
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the first in Reeves Park, WaS

Pianted by [Counciiman] Richard

Devaney and 」ohn O.K. Robarts,

Ap「ii　19th, 1872′′・77'e Doi/y

Pepub/ic。n nOted that the

’′improvements to this peoples’

blessing have been graduaiiy

made, and as the park, it is… nOt

Oniy a biessing but a greatjoy’’.

It took nearly three years afte「

the e「ection of the Reeves

Monument befo「e a deed to the

Pa「k was g「anted. The 」une　3,

1874 minutes of the Phoenix l「on

Company Board of Directors,

COnSisting of Samuei 」. Reeves,

President; 」ohn Gr苗en; A.P.

Sewel, and George Gerry White,

SeCretary, Stated that the Borough

had not fuiiy compiied with the

Ag「eement. The Bo「ough had

′′dragged their feet’’ on site

improvements that they were to

make. Borough CounciI cited the

Iack of su冊cient funds to care for

the park and did not feel it

incumbent upon them to a=ocate

funds to put it into habitabie

COndition. Thus, the pa「k had been

ieft ′′to take care of itself’’. Board

President Reeves stated that the

deed wouid not be made untiI the

workmen we「e　′′satisfied in the

matter’’, atteSting to his ′′strong

interest’’in the Park.

lmprovements we「e finaiiy

made and when the Bo「ough

Iimits were significantIy expanded

in 1874　to encompass a=　of

Reeves Park inciuding that po巾on

formeriy in Schuyik紺　Township,

Samuei Reeves had a deed

PrePared and p「esented it to

Burgess Levi B. Kaler in his Phoenix

iron Company office on December

31, 1874. The deed stipulated that

it was ’’su旬ect only to such

reguI。tion5 /br拓e mointen。nCe qf

good order as the∴au亡horities Qf

拓e s。id Borough m。y PrOVid?; 。nd

upon拓e力/rther condit’ion励。高he

S亡。亡ue qf的e /。te David Reeve5

erected 。nd being t/pOn S。id

premises sh。II receive o// nee(抑//

COre 。nd protection 。nd be /brever

mcJin調ined therein. ′′　　Roba直S’

SuggeStion that the p「operty be

O用cia=y ca=ed ′′Reeves Park’’was

immediateIy adopted.

OpENiNG CEREMONIES

Park Opening Invitation

A 」anuary 1878 issue ofthe D。角y

Loc0I News noted that there was a
′′movement on foot’’ to raise

funds to place Reeves Park in

COndition fo「 visito「S. Appreciating

this necessity and to compIy with

the terms of the deed. Col. H.H.

G=kyson and CoI. F.A. Tencate

formed the Reeves Park

lmp「OVement Committee, Which

consisted of 16　men, The com-

mittee sought permission from

Bo「ough Council to repai「 the

grounds (at the committee’s

expense), Plant additionaI shade

trees, and to fu「nish seats

th「oughout the park to make it

SuitabIe fo「 visito「s. They aIso

Wanted to e「ect a platform or

rustic a「bor fo「 b「ass band open

ai「　concerts.　The comm匝ee

Planned to make the im-

P「OVementS in time fo「 inaugurai

CeIebrations on Thursday evening,

JuIy 4, 1878 when Reeves Pa「k

WaS SCheduled to be formaIiy

OPened to the public. Formal

invitations had been wr鵬en and

Sent Out and the pa「kwas suitably



deco「ated. An excu「sion train

Iinked with the Pickering Va=ey

b「anch of the PhiladeIphia　&

Reading Rail「oad at Byers- station,

StOPPing at inte「mediate points

aIong the line for those attending

the opening ce「emonieS.

However, aS PeOPie began to

arrive, a Sudden heavy 「ainstorm

forced the Park Committee to

POStPOne the event unt= Satu「day,

」uIy 6th.

The　「escheduied activities

inciuded a speech by Coi. H. H.

Gilkyson, ice cream, firewo「ks, and

Perfo「mances on the newIy

erected bandstand donated by

Samuel Reeves, by both the

Phoe両xvilie Orchestra and the

Phoenix M冊ary Band, COnducted

by Reeves. A four-gun Saiute of

the Gr冊en Battery preceded the

Smging Of Whittie「s Centemi。I

Hymn by a 35-VOice chorus led by

Thomas Entwisiy, Esq. and the

Singing of Keile了s Amer/con Hymn

by F.B. Rhodes. CoI. Giikyson then

P「OCeeded to fo「m訓y cede

Reeves Park to Bo「ough Council,

mentioning the ′′generous spirit of

the late David Reeves, Whose wish

it was that these grounds shouid

be set apa直as a public place of

reso巾and how faithfu=y his heirs

and assigns had ful剛ed his

desires.′′ He urged everyone ′′to

ever hold dearthat which must for

yea「S tO COme be a source of

COmfo直and a place of beauty to

the town.′′

NEW ADDITIONS

ln　1878, the Phoenix iron

Company donated to the Reeves

与

Pa「k lmp「ovement Committee a

′′handsome and commodious′′

Semi-CircuIa「　music stand,

measu「ing　20’ x　60’, tO aC-

COmmOdate conce直S given du「ing

the summer by va「ious musicaI

O「ganizations. That same year, the

Committee adopted the　′′pa「k

RuIes’’. The Phoenix M冊ary

Band, the Eleventh Regiment

Band, and the Phoenix Orchestra

Were tO Perfo「m Wednesday and

Saturday evenings during the

SummerS Of 1878, 1879, and 1890.

Va「ious newspape「　accounts

noted that the pa「k was visited

daiIy′ eSPeCia=y on Sundays, by an

average of l,500 peopie.

轍取締財経遜

′′Fete Champet「es’’featu「ing band

COnCe巾S and dining tents. Monies

raised were spent towa「d the

insta=ation of box swings for

Chiid「en, the replacement of a

StOIen ceda「 t「ee, and the repair

Ofhedging. 1n」une 1879, the Main

Street entrance was g「aced with

two coIumns fashioned in the

Phoenix lron Company′s carpent「y

Shop.

During that same yea町SeVe「ai

gas lamps which gene「ated thei「

OWn gaS We「e insta=ed. They

WOrked we= fo「 a time but soon

gave out and were deemed

entireIy worthIess. They were

repIaced by newer iamps during
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Pa「k upkeep was sporadic in the

Iate 1880s. Bo「ough CounciI again

Cited Iack of adequate funds whiie

residents dec「ied the on-gOing

negiect and disrepai「. Ea「Iy in

1879,　the Reeves Park

Imp「ovement Association, ied by

Coi・ GiIkyson, began yet another

fund-raising campaign to secure

fu=ds to restore and keep the park

in good repai「. Events included a

Perfo「mance of H.M.S. Pinq佃re by

the Suilivan Opera Troupe, a

Strawberry Festival, and several

the summer of 1880, =t for the

fi「st time on August 21 during an

OPen-air concert by the

Phoenixv川e Miiitary Band. The

Association regretted, however,

that a lamp was not placed near

the b「onze statue of David Reeves

Which became the da「kest pIace in

the park. When a hedge was

PIaced a「ound the pe「imeter of

Reeves Park, the lmprovement

Committee suggested that the

PaIes (ve巾cal slats) be removed

from the fencing to accommodate



ruming wi「es th「ough the posts,

noting that the g「ounds wouid

‘′show to a better advantage and

the hedge [wouid] grow faste「 [in]

the sun and air.’’

The 50th Anniversary of the

Phoenixv川e M冊ary Band was

heId in Reeves Pa「k in 1897. The

band was part of the fi「st

O「ganized musical group in the

nation swom into the Union fo「ces

during the Civii War. The

Performance began a long

tradition of open-ai「 conce直S that

a「e st用　heId du「ing the

Phoenixv川e Dogwood FestivaI.

Residences soon sprung up

around the pa「k. The fi「st was a

two-StOry doubie house at 173-

175　Second Avenue, built and

SOOn OCCuPied in 1887　by the

Ha「ry C. Bower and Thomas F.

By「ne, 」r. fam冊es. An 1898

1bi「dseye’drawing of Phoenixv紺e

depicts five houses around the

Pa「k- tWO On Second Avenue, tWO

on Main St「eet, and one on Third

maintain the fountain without

detriment to other services’’.

1903 Phoenix Milita「y Band

Members at the new Gazebo

But it wasn′t unti1 1903 when a

fountain was insta=ed.　The

Borough had decided to fi「St

repIace the band stand o「igina=y

e「ected in 1878. On August 30,

1903 ove「 4,000 peopie attended

dedication ce「emonies for the

new band she=, CoI. H.H, Gilkyson,

the p「imary o「ato「, COnCiuding

「ema「ks we「e∴..でhis /柾Ie biでqf

green spoce… is o most ben印Cent

g拘　and good /br 。ll Qf t/S tO

g。ther here beneath亡he亡rees 。nd

s亡。rs aW。y万Om the功robbing Qf

rhe mills. / give fhe sheII toでhe

New Band ShelI and Fountain

ln 1899, 77te Doily BepubIicon

ca=ed for the insta=ation of a

fountain, Citing the fact that when
-Ithe new 「eservoir is finished, the

Borough wouid be abie to

6

7bwn Council to ke印, hoId ond

preserve.　His speech,　aP-

p「opriately, WaS fo=owed by a

band concert. A fountain was then

placed in f「ont of the she=

featu「ing a young boy su「「ounded

by fou「 nymphs, The fountain was

fuliy functional untii the statue

and the nymphs were melted fo「a

SCraP drive during Worid War I・

Imp「ovements to Reeves Pa「k

continued into the 20th century. In

1910 an octagonal wood gazebo,

described as an　′′icon of the

Victorian e「a’’, WaS ereCted in the

park・ lt was soon fo=owed by two

othe「s. The size of the pa「k was

doubIed on Apr= 15, 1914 when

The Phoenix l「On Company

donated　3.37　ac「es extending

from the originaI eastem

bounda「y to Starr Street. The deed

fo「 the new acquisition contained

the same rest「ictions stated in the

O「iginaI deed.

SOURCES:

Roba直S, 」.O.K., ′′The Story of

Reeves Park′’, HistoriccII Souvenir

Book: Phoen庇viIIe Homecoming

CeIebr。tion, 」uly　3-9, 1910.

Published by the HistoricaI

Committee, Phoenixv川e, PA 1910.

Various a巾cles cu=ed from　7he

D。角y RepubIic。ny the D。try News,

771e Moming RepubIic。n, and 77]e

Messenger.

A Note on the Autho「:

Phoenixvi=e 「esident and HSPA

member 」une 」. McInemey is the

autho「 of Forfy-7航ty as we= as

the historicaI NoveIs of

Phoenixvi=e series including　771e

Prisoner乍Porfr。帝的e 5chuIyk〃

Monste写CO/umbio Hoteh Phoen擁

Hose,　Hook&　l。dder;　and

CoIumbio HoでeI. The forthcoming

sixth novel in the series, Miss



E/mirds Secret 7+e。5ure, 「eIates

the Iife and times of Phoenixvi=e

Lib「ary’s first Directo「 and 「esident

′′spirit′′・ Piease visit he「しite「ary

BIog- WWW.」une」McInemey.com.

STRATEGIC PIANNING UPDATE

HSPA is into ou「 third year ofthe

Strategic plan sta巾ed in 2016.

The most visibIe aspect ofthe plan

is the deveiopment of a design to

enhance our existing buiIding at

204 Church Street. The Fac冊ies

team is activeIy working with an

architect to c「eate a buiiding

COnfigu「ation that w川　support

multipIe needs fo「 museum,

WOrkspace′ 「eSearCh, and storage.

Wh=e st川in the initial stages, the

Pian is taking shape. The dive「se

backgrounds of the team

members aIong with their long-

time commitment to Phoen-

ixv紺e’s histo「y makes the

OutCOme both important and

exciting.

The technoIogy team met a

miIestone 「ecentIy by completing

the conve「sion of HSPA′s reco「ds

(35,000 accessioned items in the

CO=ection) from a sp「eadsheet

SyStem tO Past Perfect, a database

SyStem. With Past Perfect, HSPA′s

digitaI assets are Iinked to cataiog

「eco「ds giving the ab冊y to access

images as we= as audio, Video, and

PDF files. Visitors and Resea「chers

W紺be abIeto directiy usethe new

SOftware to search and find the

reco「ds they are seeking.

Fo=owing t「aining and docu-

menting Past Perfect fo「 HSPA

Staff and users′ the technoIogy

team is tasked with developing a

new website.

The St「ategic PIan for pubiicity

inco「porates ongoing ma「keting

activities with new featu「es. The

Sea「Ch fo「 a new Iogo continues.

HSPA membe「s wi=　notice mo「e

POStings on HSPA’s lnstag「am and

Facebook accounts. Instagram w用

7

POSt Photos on　′Th「owback

Thursdays’ and Facebook w紺

feature ′100 Years Ago This Week′.

Additiona=y, HSPA P「esident Anni

Weden and voIunteer Sue

Ma「sha= 「epresent HSPA at the

Chester County Cuiturai Coa=tion.

The Coalition is a g「oup formed to

「epresent and advocate fo「 a=

types of cuitu「ai institutions in the

COunty.

The fou巾h part of the strategic

Pian invoIves human 「esou「ces.

Guideiines have been deveIoped

With pians to compiete a Human

Resources policy in work.

ARCHIVES REPORT

-HSPA continues to　「eceive

donations of artifacts, documents

and photog「aphs to add to its

CO=ection.　　A=　items a「e

accessioned using our new Past

Perfect softwa 「e specia=y

designed for museums and

histo「ical o「ganizations.　Sue

Marshaii and Ge「ry Fox are

OVerSeeing the conversion process

Of a= HSPA a「chival reco「ds into

the new system.

Among recentIy received

donations:

-Hugh O’Nei=,　g「andson of

Phoenixv川e indust「iaiist Thomas

Byme has donated his extensive

CO=ection of resea「ch conducted

On the Byme and O’Ne用

famiIies.

ーDiane Biattne「　has donated

Phoenixvi=e-「eIated artwork as

We= as a 1976 BicentenniaI pewter

PIate.

-Theresa Thomton has donated

family history geneaIogicaI

mate「iaIs ofthe LearfamiIy.

ーDorothy Bedford has donated

materiaIs reiated to the Schuylki=

Township Waterway Naming

initiative.

-Rita MaIoney has donated two

ea「iy Phoenixvi=e coIo「 picture

POStCa rds.

-」ane　しudwick has donated a

G「肝en-Smith　&　H川　majoIica

COmPOte.

COMMUN!lY INVOしVEMENT

-HSPA is part of the Cheste「

County Cuitu「al Coalition, a neWly

formed organization of groups

Who work to p「omote and

P「eServe the county’s rich

historical and cuitu「aI t「aditions.

Sue Marsh訓　and Anni Weden

have attended meetings

representing HSPA.

-HSPA President Anni Weden has

insta=ed an exhibit at the

SchuyIk剛　EIementary∴ Schooi

Showing students histo「icaI

info「mation, Photos and a巾facts

reiated to Phoenixvi=e's schooIs

and iocaI history.

-On Sunday, Septembe「 l与, 」ack

Erteil gave a presentation on the

history of And「e Thomton Pa「k as

Part Of the annual Andre Thomton

Day activities held at the park

SPOnSO「ed by the Biack Lights

Project and Diversity in Action.

-」ack Erte= gave a presentation on

’一Phoenixvi=e’s Et「uscan Majoiica’一

to a Iuncheon meeting of the

Phoenixv川e Chapte「 of the AARP

On Wednesday, October 2 at the

Phoenixv用e Senior Cente「○

○On Tuesday, Octobe「 l, 84 Fourth

G 「ade students from the

Renaissance Academy, aCCOm-

Panied by their teachers and

Pa「ent Chaperones, tOu「ed the

HSPA Museum as part of their

Phoenixvi=e Historγ　WaIk. Sue

Ma「shali and 」ack E巾e= served as

museum docents.

-On October 22, a Questo「s Group

Visited the museum to hear a taik



on majoiica and to view the

ー」ack Erte= gave a presentation on

the　"Underground Ra冊oad in

Southeast Pennsyivania一’　on

Octobe「 24　to the Skippack

Histo「icaI Society.

-A new display on t「anspo巾tion

histo「y wi= be placed at Borough

H割i.

一HSPA is suppo巾ng the efforts of

the Biack Lights P「ojects who a「e

hoiding a se「ies of speciai events

in the community, Which com-

memorate fou「 hundred years of

African Ame「icans in North

America. Activities wi= cuiminate

in specia=uneteenth CeIeb「ation

activities on 」une 15th.

_HSPA has been notified that the

Society is the recipient the 2019

Beatification Achievement Awa「d

in the community for the

extensive iandscaping imp「OVe-

ments to our p「ope巾I. The awa「d

w紺be p「esented at the Borough

Councii Meeting on December lO.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks our many membe「s

and business membe「s fo「

「enewing thei「 membe「ships or

upgrading to a highe「 IeveI・

Weicome to new members who

have joined since the September

newsiette「: David Inman, Todd &

Mary Lou Flickinger′　MichaeI

Kalavik, Ted Gaieone, Geo「ge

Rapp, Cy=thia Stubanas′軸zabeth

Albert, Phii & Bomie Mack, Ed

WaIsh and KathIeen Ha「beson.

Donations: Paui Kusko, Do「othy

」awo「ski, Emmett Gruicci, Kevin

Stua巾Cynthia Stubanas, Dr. and

Mrs. Donaid Rosato, Duane　&

Ma巾ha Pa「ke「, 」oseph P. Re用y,

and Wayne Biattner.

Condolences:　HSPA extends

since「e condoIences to the

famiiies of long-time member and

fo「me「 voluntee「 EiIeen Lambert

and Eieano「 IiIoway on thei「

PaSSlng.

ANNUAしAPPEAしCAMPAIGN

HSPA-s AnnuaI Appeai Campaign is

now underway.　しetters we「e

ma=ed out to a= members a few

weeks ago. The campaign is verγ

impo巾nt tO SuPPOrt ma=y Of

HSPA-s p「ojects. Ali donations a「e

tax deductibie,

掘涯　鱒馳軸　筑波沌酵　暫鵬

ま萌昭暖脇緬馳勉馳無援繭
側呼㈱昭飽鵜餌や磯施蹄鉄鵜鵬絨呼

紺鮮細龍郷柳む縞的閲蛾猪醐紹融渡曙

蕪辞離虎勧一統搬措辞沌隈
温象　如馳駆雑駁離轍賠轄繭曾呼
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